
The American Independent Association.
A Gang of 3f d Men. Local Items.Las Veg3S Dailv Gazette

FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 5, 18K0. Col. Watts is back from his trip
east.

Then items to be a complete out-

fit of burglars in town at prebent.
The citizens of Las Vegas are there-

fore warned to be ou their guard.
Night before last a general raid was
made in Last Las Vegas. The old

town w ill be their next poiut of at-

tack, and the people must be ready

The New Hotel.

We were showed the plain aud

- G. W. Hartiiian is iu from San
Miguel.

The depot is being conveniently

ai ranged.

This organization extends nn invi-

tation to all nu n who wish to become

member to attend any of their mel t-

ings r.udiuf rm themse'v- s thorough-

ly whether or not to become members
of the Association. No distinction is
made by the Association in regard to
uauonaltiy. All meetings are held ut

their hali in West I. us Vegas, at the
rear end of the Catholic church, the
two-stor- y building west of Odd

hall.
M. ESTES, J. !!.VVL1XGS,

President, Secretary.

The next meeting will take place
Mondav night, the 8th inst.

Aniceto Salazar was iu lrombap- -

"YOU R L U F E
Should be Insured in a Reliable tJompany !

The expense U to small that you will not feel the tax. We cuu accommo-

date you with any of the most approved plans.

You should insure against

ACCIDENTS.In the Travelers Insurance Company,
Ploiltftng you any gum from

1,000 to $10,000 in case of death and from
5 to $50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

WE REPRESENT THE

BEST FIRE INSURANCE
COZjVCíF.A.IL ZEISS.

elly yesterday.
Mr. It. King is registered at the

drawings made lor tin; new notei uj

the architect Mr. Cha. Wheelock. It

is desigucd to be three stories high

and built mainly of brick. The first

floor will lie occupied ly the main of-

fice, one furnishing store, clerks ot-

ile., V:ir ami billiard room, tellegraph

office, bath room, wash room, pastry

room, kitchen, bed room, pastry ami
..i.;..., ..l..wit 'fin- - second floor vÜI

National Hotel.

for them. They are old hands at the
buineas, and do their work in no
half-wa- y manner. The burglars com-

menced operations at au early hour.
They entered the office oi Lewelling's
stable, and lifted property to the
amount of nearly 0, consisting of

Yesterday was a (hilly dav for

the thinly clad
rutting up healing stoves was all

the go yesterday.
Ralhbon will move, into his new

store in a few days.

W. G. Franklin, of Socorro, will

start for Sunta Fe to-da-

Several miles of new side track is

to bf! put down in the depot yard.

A wood saw mill will oon be

A large assortment of flannels and
waterproofs at

J. liOSKXWAM) it Co'S.

Ladies suits, silk, morino and flan $30.000 PAID IN LATE FIRE. ?13,00) IN HOT SRKLNGS JU1US.

two breech loading shot guns, one

Winchester rifle, a revolver
and several overcoats. Mr. I.ewcHiug

oilers $20 for the recovery of the
property.

The room of a dcnii-mon- dc was en-

tered and quite an amount, of
valuable goods taken. John Clark's
room was also burglarized of almost
everything in it. The room was en

lmve ii large parlor, one lnuli room

mid twenty-on- e sleeping rooms. An

e'evator is provided from the first to

thethir.l story mid two flights f

iniiu stairs run lom the ofiiee to

the third story. One lRght oí stairs
runs troin a private hall t the third

story ami also one flight of servant's
.i.,; r.wii mom will he provided

nel, perfect beauties, at
J. Rosenwalp & Co'ss.

Corsets of all descriptions at
J. RoRKNWALD it Co'S.

Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

FRILLS &. HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTStered early in the evening and all the

clothing, blankets, etc., were packed
iuto a trunk and the whole thing car-

ried oil". These were bold and high

started in the mountains near town.

Frank Sberwin, of Cimarron,
passed through on yesterday's train.

the assayer, will take a

trip to the While Oaks and Manza-

nas.
McGuire is preparing to re-op-

Rhnikcts, a lull stock at
J. RoSENWALl) it Cos.

The fust instalment of our fall and
winter goods have arrived. Daily-heav-

additions will make it the most
perfect stock in ladies' and gents'
goods in this market both for whole-
sale and retail tra le.

J. llOSEXWALI) it Co.

handed thefts and the perpetrators
should be ferreted out aud punished

ww Into the full extent oi the law.
his restaurant and eating house on the

plaza.

At the church the other evening, Two hundred boxes of boots and
shoes just opened at the store of

C. E. Wksche.

with water and the bath rooms with

hot and cold water. The front of the

first story will b", buiit of iron and the

second and third s'ories of iron and

brick. The main cornice will be of
galvanized iron. All the rooms will

he furnished with eleclrie hells com-

municating with the office. The
building will have all necessary halls

and close s to make it complete in

every particular. Every room in the

house lias one or two windows. An

iron balcony runs the whole length

of the front on the second story.

There will be a placila and three cel-

lars. Altogether it will be the. most

complete and perfect hotel building

in New Mexico. The directors have

adopted as a name " American Hotel."

THE TERBI TO It Y

Straub, was in lavor of calling one of
the charades, "Playing h1."' Come and inspect that beautiful

cloth tor ladies' riding habits at
C. E. Wesche's.

Yesterday morning at an early

hour a snow storm set m and Kept up

iis lick all dav and last night. A lull slock of knitted jackets, lid Winter Stocktithoods, nubias, scarfs and other winterIt seiins to be a settled certainly

Union, X. M., Nov. 2, 1880.

Editor Gazettl:
in Precinct No. 11 the election

went oil" quiet, not a single case of in-

toxication to be seen. The number
of iiames that were registered, 279;

number oi votes polled, 137. The
democrats did not have any
printed tickets in the field. The peo-

ples' ticket seemed to bo the favorite.
We hear that other precincts were
iii'i without democratic printed tick-

et F.

Tiplonvillc Literary society is just
booming.

Everybody going to the festival at

Tiptonville.

wear for ladii-- and children just re
that the man ol .Mentor is to ru.e

ceived at the store oi C. L. Wesche.
ALREADY AT THE

The following dispatch just receiv

Storelew York Clothing
ed lv Mr. Ilvsin er, f rom the Last ,

dated Oct. 25.' 1880: '"Please adver-
tise our whole slock at cost to make
room lor l he enormous stock of goods
I have bought. ISIDOR STEW N

Acccrding to the above advice I

liav the pleasure oí informing the
citizen" of Las Vegas thai in compli- -

over us for the next four years.

Mr. Wm. A. Smith, of the Na-

tional Hotel, is now looking after a

"rnditig contract below San Mar-

cial.

A son oí Judge Valentine of

Kansas is in town registered at 'the

St. Nicholas, lie intends going to the

White Oaks.

G A. An. ble, Forest, Ind.; W. 1.
House, Buena Nista; J. J. Davis, L. F.

Ellis, New York are registered at the

OF COURSE, AND AT THEMr. YV H. Tipton has just returned
from his cattle ranch, and reports the uno with above advice all goods will

e sold at eastern prices wiih freightcattle in tine condition on lied River,
iddeil for I he next ten days.Thev encountered several evere

II Y IIVSINGEll,
with ISlDOIt STEKN.storms oí rain and snow which scat

Returns from the counties come in

slowly. Luna tins carried the Terri-

tory, but by what majority c umot be

known for forne time, owing to the

Mow methods of counting and the

distance of the precincts from tele-

graph communication. In San Miguel

IJernalillo, Valencia and Socorro
counties. Luna will have near 3.000

majority. In Colfax, Mora, Lincoln,

and Grant, Otero may have, accord-

ing to the la-- t election and probable

increase of voters, 1,500 majority. .The

remaining counties, Rio, Arib.i, Taos,

Sania Fe and Dona Ana will very

hkelv increase Luna's majority.

tered the stock.
Those ladies hats and bonnets re-- ,

, , . f i ... iCant. Parker, of Company K, of the sunnier mm,.-- ,

eived vcslentav are oeauues liuieeii.
9th Cavairv arrived on the 2nd. I. A. .wacKiey icn o.. --n.

fhey are perfectly lowly. On exhi
fhcuew saloon and billiard hall at yesterday, Ho lull an order lor u.e

Daily Gazette to be sent to his au- -
bition at J. Rosen wa lp & Co.

Anol her car load of Hour, the bestWatrous is iust, nobby.
Several large gangs of workingmen

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents for Devlin $ Co.,

For Suits Made to Order
in town, received by

are employed by the railroad compa
dress in that city.

Five subscriptions for the Daily

Gazette from El Paso, Texas, yes-

terday. It gees into every nook and
ny. Thev mve nude a business air J. Graff & Co.

Something new I new! new! Self--
. - íz i

to Watrous.
Wolcott.

. --

raising Buckwheat iloi.r atcorner oi toe i envoi .

The smoke, id' the contest is clear
nH.'ht J. Guaaf & Co s.

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Ovslers. at
The returns come iu slowly from

the distant precinct of this county ,uo ing up and people begin to feel bet

in..i..l rohinu liMviu.' Itcim received Ipc There is confidence iu business n83if J. Guaaf & Co's.

If you want something good and
heap' in the boot and shoe line, go to

since vesterdav morning. It is re- - ,nd everybody isgoing to work again

Dorted that Pecos gives a small ma- - Tohn Meivee and wife, Pueblo';
C. E. Wesche's store on the plaza.

Go to M. Heise, on the south 3ide
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t-f

Go to Judd's Rarber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

'

Pickets for salo at Lockhart & Co's

jority for Otero, making a. very con- - A j instead, St. Joseph. Mo; O. D
Flannels of all colors ateidcrable democratic gain. Anton ir(.nv. Denver; J. O. Parker, Chicago

Chico is reported as giving Luna a arc wered at the St. N echólas lio 81tf Jaffa Ritos.

All kinds of fab and winter goods
i t i

majority of one, a republican gain of

Waircns
Edito it Gazette:

At the election yesterday in pre-

cinct No. 11, Watrous. La Junta and

Fort Union:
Luna got. 11 majority for delegate.
Nolan, 1)2 majority for senator.
Kroenig, (3 majority for represen-

tative and Dan Marlines f8.
II. M. St. Vrain, 60; S. Martines, 5:5:

and Joseph Ii. Watrous, 03 majority

for county commissioners.
Migue! Pacheco, ill majority for

sheritl.
John Florence, CO majority for

cn u n i y clerk.
The vote in general was very

straight on bolh sides but the peoples

ticket kept well ahead, and the pr.is-peel- s

are that it will carry the day iu

the whole county. A- -

Hoover last election. I here is otic M Santa Fe: Geo. Reed just received at .) afka rno:s.
. ...... i ... i i: 1 '

lepumiean precmci, juu unu, ,iwf (M.in.nr.,: I?. P.. Mundiiv, G. Hop- -

.! I ' '1 ..... i ,v

planiug mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is hereby given that I
have at present, no agent or agenta
whatsoever and that all my business
affairs will be mannged by myself

Philip Holzman,
Las Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.

one lieavy uemocraiic preeiuei, i unw kins, G. Evans, and R. King, Arizo.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store. East Las Ve-

gas. 31-i-tf- .

lüüihii Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottei y, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's In-

dian department, Santa Fe, N. M. tl-l- f

J.olsJFor Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which

lo build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigucd, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east, side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc.. apply to

M.Salazaii.
O Hice north-eas- t corner of the

the National IIona, are registered attie Luna, yet to hear lroiii. It is a

safe estimate that Luna will cary the
tel.

count v by 100 to 100 majority,
--There are some oasv and enviab'c

"We are prepared to furnish all
uds of building materials for coni.mc i mie in lie worn : ior nisi.iuu-- A pretty good joke was played

tractors. Lockhart & Co.breaking on a freight tram sucii :
ou the people who usually gather at

nirhl as last, or driving a buckbonrd

Reopened.

Mr Philip Ilolzman has reopened
his store ou the east side in (lie cor-

ner building formerly occupied by
Fraley's meat market where ho will
be happy to see all his friends and
customers. t f.

-- A car load of bar iron will be re-

ceived in a few days by O. I.. Hough-
ton.

" '
3

A car load of gla-'- s at
Ri'i'E it Castle's.

A car load of nabs at
lifi'i; it Castee'.s.

A car load of pickets at
Rut'E it Castle's.

21-t- f,

"Wines and liquors of the best qual
the depot, yesterday. As the tram
rolled in from the cast, a piece of thirtvdive miles between stations,

hl'irk doth several varus long was Dr. Ravlev is figuring on the pro ity, and oí the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side

prietv of having a sleigh made for the
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- tlnoticed, living from one of the bag-o-a'-r- e

car doors. When the train stop- -

John V. Wooten is rushing busi-

ness at his planing mill. He has re-

cently enlarged it and greatly
ii. The upper story now gives

coming winter. Such a vehicle is
216-t- f.p:.za.

j ped the crowd made a rush to see who uice (,, to have but is usually more

was dead, when some of the tore- - ornamental tiiau useiui in un- - I would respect fully call the
of ail persons going to and from

Ilolbrook's tobacco is the best.

Fine Boots.

.7. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform

most discovered a piece of paper pin- - trv.
I he mock crane, with the -- Rets are not 'he smallest losses o

"Poor Hancock" written up- -

ned to
words,
on ii.

the public, that they are now preparthe democratic prly :u "" receñí or Mexican,s P.;ar.uriicturcr

Fhhree ieweiry. theired lo do all kinds ot work inir,,.r,,iii Tüi thev thrown inai
Shop

16-4- mmuch money into the fight, the rull line. Fine work n. specialty
ou northwest corner of plaza., lamesMr. .1. A. Mackley and

the Wlme Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote, to
Autor Chico, where 1 keep a com-

plete assortment, of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chi-

co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Wixtkiinitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

might have been difiercnt. Moral
PatVivon o I east Las Vegas, started

Rrick for sale in large or sniiUldon't bet unless you won; to win.
Cor St. Louis vi.'-l- ei dav. Thev will quantities, at. Lockhart & Go's.
purchase a well anger for th-.-.- purpose

O. L. Houghton has ordered an ennf sink 'ni' some wells in the vicinit y

m tor much ni.'n-liiner- j . i.e
turning out a great amount of work

and - constantly adding new and im-

proved machinery. When the new

machinery now ordered reaches, here,

ho will have the most cúmplele plan-

ing mill, sash and loor niamnactii! y.

and of greater capacity than any sim-

ilar establishment south of Denver.
Under the direction of Messrs. liob-er- t

Wooten aud Ray wood the mill is

ii'w turning out l he necessary lumber

and material lor the Santa Fe hotel

and the new store of T. Romero S:

fson, of this city. Anew "Universal
Woodworker," one of the most com-

plete machines inado, will be ail-de- d

to Jlie mill. The forty horse

power engine drives all the machine-

ry with perfect ease which is nut in.

The Manufacture of Filigree Jewel-
ry by native workmen being a special-
ty in my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
ihe procesó, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the plea-ur- e of conducting
them ilirou7.h mv Factory Santa i e
N. M.

S. II. Lccas.

tire outfit of tinners tools and mn-chi-

of the Grand Ouivora and the mines
cry and will open a tin shop in con

-- The Gazette ha-giv- full and

complete telegraphic reports during

the elect ion returns, working'.until the

last minute in the morning before go-

ing to press, in order to get in the last

It deserves and gels credit,

therefor.

of the Holy Cress. They have made Edwin C. Hurt's French kid shoes nection witii ins store on tne ptaza.
orne eveeitent, mineral discoveries in at Chas. Ilfelivs. He will be prepared to do all kind

of tin work, repairing, etc. tsthese districts and propose to com
An Interest in tlis Eons Coal Mines fomence their developements in the

Sale.. 1 manner, lho mines are un Euo'Cino Homero did me neiuj Tinsmith

Two first-clas- s tinsmiths
doubtedly good. political work on the republican side

i; Upper Town, Tecolote, San Gerón This coal mino is situated within
six miles of Las Vegas. Four seams

wanted
Borden'

90-l- w

immediately. Address Wm.imo and the Pecos precincts. I he cl- -
of coal have been exposed, in thick Albuquerque, N. M.

Miss L. R-- Moore, late of Chicago
has recently brought, from Eastern
cilios a full" stock of fashionable mil-

linery and has op ned a store two
doors west of St. Nicholas Hotel, in
Las Vegas, where she is prepared to
suit all customers who desire latest
styles in either goods or work. All
ladies who desire anything iu her
lire are cordially invited to give her a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

ness from one to four feet. Shaft, is
40 feet down and drift 30 feet in.
This is th'j only coal mine within fifty For fresh butter, blooded chickens,

sweet cider, and fresh eggs go to Hop

The main street leading from the
plaza to the bridge should be raised
in the middle so i hat the water ac-

cumulating above could find its nay
to the river without rendering the
road impassable. There is can li be-

ing put in the si rcet that, if it was

properly arranged would make the
road high and dry; the way it is at

miles or more ol Las egas. Loa! i

fectiveness of the work can be seen

in the vote when compared with the

last elect i'. p.

Rev. II. S. Westgate, superintend-

ent of the Rapl ist Mission in t olora-do- ,

is visiting Ihe city and will preach

at the Raptist church in East Las Ve

in great demand here, prices ranging
from seven to ei::ht dollars per ton
There are two lime kilns withiu three

per Rros. i
m i

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and childrens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at

j;itf Chas. Ilfeld's.
hundred feet of the coal shaft. Lor
further particulars address

J. G. & F. E. Evans.
n81-t- f Las Vegas, N. M

present arranged, ihe first liltle miow

that falls will make a deep mudholc
iu front of the postoffice.

O. L. HoiiL'htJin has a regular ar
señal ol fin-ar- ms, ihe largest slock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got

Frank Ogden has received a car
A full stock ol ladies and childrens

woolen hoods, cloaks, aud circulars,
and shawls, received at

Chas. Ilfeld's.
load ol sash, doors and blinds, which
he will sell cheaper than anybody, tf

gas on next Sunday morning and ev-

ening. He is a talented minister. All

,'u'e cordially invited to attend.
. e

A large invoice of ch ice apples,
butter, cheese, etc. just received at

A. J. CKAWl'OKD.-tf- .

''BTlLY'S7'

Mr. .1. W. Price desires the G-
azette to correct the article in the Op-li- e

id October 10. concerning il--
' bat-

tle of Reaver creek. Mr. Price says

he commanded a company at thai

light, but it was fought on the 22d,

and 23rd ot August, 18C7, instead of

1H62. H. L. Moore was a major iu

said regiment and was in the fight-.Man-

men and horses were killed and

wounded at that battle. He says he

has never run an engine for McPher- -

SOll & CO.

-- At the Grand View hotel are reg's-tere- d

Thomas Slattery, George Car-

penter T. R. Gilbert, L Downs. Mrs.

A. M. fonkliii, Soeoin-- ; R. R. P.uiler

and wife, T. J. Kennedy, X. L. Grim-shn-

It. R. Dickinson and II. New-berr- v.

Retting on he result of the elec-

tion was Mill brink yesterday.

Lockhart & (Jo. have received a
large stock ot oils and paints; also

Flour at
J. Ghaaf &(J o's.

Buckwheat
n83tf

"lloldeiis enainei ,iainl"wlnch is wa

Mr. I. Stern and family have ar-

rived home from the cast, having made

a very pleasant visit. Mr. Stern while

cast, purchased an immense stock of

merchandise and as he is familiar
with thc;requ'retncnts of this market
he knows just what selections to

mike. Refore purchasing winter

ter proof and ready lor use. is con

;reeu Illicit.
Now is your time to go lo Lidor

Stem's, lie must mark goods down
to make room for the immense stock
of goods now in transit. Every-
thing will be sold at cost until Hie
new stock arrives. Call early and
late.

slantlv kept i.v thrill. 50-t- f.

Sn Doid'c Block Clean towels and sharp razors at
.7 iidd's Rarber Shop, Exchange

L. I;. Ilowisou of the Model Store,
east side, has a full assortment of
boot and 6hocs which he sells at the
lowest cash figures. 83tf

Sash, doors, blinds, stoves and
hardwnre, glues, paints, oils, etc, is
the conspicuous sign over Rupe &
Castle's planing mill.

Hotel. tfrrw1i it WOuld b(i WCli 'O
o 1 -

wait and examine his stock. ribbons latest Two good carpenters wanted im

Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.

The most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in

the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

Rrocnde silks and
mediately bvstvle received at

Mr. M. Wliitcman returned from FflANK OflPRK. 41. tfCvas. Tlfeld,9ttf
the Whilfl OakR yesterday.


